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RHS GARDEN HARLOW CARR
EXCLUSIVE EVENING HIRE
The award winning RHS Garden Harlow Carr provides the perfect backdrop for an exclusive, 
private evening event.
Located just two miles from the beautiful spa town of Harrogate, the garden reflects the grandeur of the 
surrounding area while providing a tranquil setting in which to entertain. Closed to the public, corporate hire is a 
truly unique opportunity to enjoy an RHS garden privately with guests.

The garden atmosphere at dusk is like no other; calm, serene, picturesque. Allow your party to take a drink 
in hand and explore the wondrous setting at ease, from awe-inspiring flower borders and romantic scented 
scenes, to serene streamside plantings, majestic woodland and ornamental landscaping.

With luxury catering provided by world renowned Bettys Café Tea Rooms, you’ll be able to indulge in classic 
canapés on their elegant terrace or host a drinks reception in the heart of the garden, popping bubbly in the 
beautifully constructed 80ft glass Alpine House.

Whether you are looking to entertain corporate clients or reward your team to a unique evening out, RHS Garden 
Harlow Carr will provide an inspirational setting for memorable events.



For further details contact the Harlow Carr events team 
harlowcarrevents@rhs.org.uk
01423 724 665
www.rhs.org.uk/harlowcarr
RHS Garden Harlow Carr, Crag Lane, Harrogate, HG3 1UE
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People have been delighted by Bettys for nearly a century now.  
With a history built upon quality, service and distinctiveness, you can be 
sure that the food and drink at your event will be as important to Bettys as 
it is to you.
Betty’s menus offer extensive drink selections, exquisite canapés and 
delicious buffets all handcrafted with seasonal and locally sourced 
ingredients. 
The following capacities will apply when choosing your catering package: 
•  Drinks receptions and canapés – maximum 125 guests 
•  Finger buffet – maximum 80 guests 
•  Fork buffet – maximum 60 guests 
A standard charge of £250 applies for use of Bettys Café Tea Rooms and 
terrace (7pm onwards).
Drinks and canapés can be served within the garden setting,  
but buffets are only available inside the Tea Room. 

BETTYS CAFÉ TEA ROOMS 

The Angels Events excel at creating exceptional, innovative and brand-
focused corporate events that deliver against business objectives.  
With more than 10 years’ experience in the industry and several high 
profile business clients, they’ll make sure that your event has a lasting 
impact on your guests and clients.
Based in Harrogate, The Angels offer a full event production and 
management service, but can also provide individual elements, including 
entertainment, prop hire and floral design. Price subject to requirements.

THE ANGELS EVENTS

The incredible setting at RHS Garden Harlow Carr is just the starting point 
for a memorable event. With our carefully selected partners you can build 
a unique package tailored to your requirements. With standard garden 
hire as a basis, please see below optional add-ons to create a bespoke 
evening to be proud of. 
Standard Garden Hire (6.30pm – 9.30pm) – £1,000
Add-ons:
•  Specialist talk from a Garden Manager or Curator from Harlow Carr – £150
•  Jacques of London Giant Garden Games on the lawn – £100
•  Styling, entertainment and prop hire by The Angels Events (see below 

for more details)

EVENING HIRE PACKAGE DETAILS

. 


